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Table 1
Baseline meniscal measures and computed values [means (SD) mm unless otherwise started].
Total sample Ipsilateral meniscal tear (in the same compartment)
No Yes
Right knee Left knee Right knee Left knee Right knee Left knee
Medial meniscus body N ¼ 118 N ¼ 118 N ¼ 109 N ¼ 110 N ¼ 9 N ¼ 8
Width 11.96 (3.41) 11.60 (3.28) 12.04 (3.44) 11.65 (3.32) 11.00 (3.12) 11.00 (2.67)
Extrusion 1.86 (1.02) 1.43 (0.77) 1.85 (1.04) 1.38 (0.73) 1.89 (0.78) 2.13 (0.99)
Extrusion ratio* 0.064 (0.035) 0.049 (0.028) 0.064 (0.036) 0.048 (0.027) 0.062 (0.028) 0.070 (0.035)
Overlap distancey 10.10 (3.57) 10.17 (3.51) 10.18 (3.60) 10.26 (3.52) 9.11 (3.14) 8.88 (3.31)
Coveragex 34.3 (12.0)% 34.5 (11.8)% 34.7 (12.2)% 34.9 (11.8)% 29.2 (9.7)% 28.7 (10.7)%
Lateral meniscus body N ¼ 118 N ¼ 118 N ¼ 112 N ¼ 115 N ¼ 6 N ¼ 3
Width 10.45 (2.27) 10.32 (2.55) 10.53 (2.27) 10.39 (2.53) 9.00 (1.90) 7.67 (2.08)
Extrusion 0.64 (0.79) 0.61 (0.67) 0.52 (0.77) 0.61 (0.67) 1.00 (1.10) 0.67 (0.58)
Extrusion ratio* 0.021 (0.026) 0.019 (0.021) 0.020 (0.025) 0.019 (0.021) 0.032 (0.037) 0.023 (0.020)
Overlap distancey 9.81 (2.34) 9.71 (2.50) 9.90 (2.35) 9.78 (2.47) 8.00 (1.41) 7.00 (2.65)
Coveragex 31.3 (7.4)% 30.8 (7.9)% 31.6 (7.4)% 31.0 (7.8)% 26.2 (7.6)% 23.3 (7.8)%
* [meniscal body extrusion] / [ipsilateral tibia plateau width].
y [meniscal coronal width] – [meniscal body extrusion].
x ([meniscal coronal width] – [meniscal body extrusion]) / [ipsilateral tibia plateau width].
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PINCER DEFORMITIES AND MILD ACETABULAR DYSPLASIA:
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ACETABULAR COVERAGE AND
DEVELOPMENT OF HIP OA IN THE NATIONWIDE PROSPECTIVE
CHECK COHORT
R. Agricola, M.P. Heijboer, S.M. Bierma-Zeinstra, J.A. Verhaar,
H. Weinans, J.H. Waarsing. Erasmus Med. Ctr., Rotterdam, NetherlandsPurpose: To determine the association between anterior and lateral
acetabular overcoverage and undercoverage at baseline and develop-
ment of osteoarthritis (OA) of the hip after ﬁve years.
Methods: Individuals were extracted from a nationwide prospective
cohort study of 1002 early symptomatic OA patients (CHECK). On entry,
all participants had pain or stiffness of knee or hip and were aged 45-65
years; they had not yet consulted their general practitioner (GP) for
these symptoms, or the ﬁrst consultation was within six months before
entry. The 720 individuals (1391 hips) of the 1002 participants who had
standardized anteroposterior (AP) pelvic radiographs and False Proﬁle
(FP) lateral radiographs obtained at both baseline and at ﬁve year
follow-up were included. Lateral and anterior acetabular coverage was
quantiﬁed per hip by the center edge angle (CEA) on the AP and FP view
respectively. Mild acetabular dysplasia was deﬁned by a CEA <25 and
a pincer deformity by a CEA >40 in either view. Outcome measures
were development of end-stage OA as deﬁned by K&L¼3, 4, or a total
hip replacement within ﬁve years, and incident OA as deﬁned by K&L¼2
at 5 year follow-up. The association between either mild dysplasia
or a pincer deformity and development of OA was expressed as ORTable 1
The association between a pincer deformity or mild acetabular dysplasia and developme
Radiographic View End-stage OA
Crude OR Adjusted OR
Pincer
AP 0.33 (0.81-1.37) p¼0.13 0.28 (0.07-1.21), p¼
FP 0.83 (0.40-1.72) p¼0.62 0.69 (0.32-1 50) p¼
AP+FP X X
Dysplasia
AP 3.66 (1.88-7.11) p<0.001 3.92 (1.97-7.80) p<
FP 4.07 (1.96-8.46) p<0.001 3.89 (1.77-8.55) p[
AP+FP 5.34 (2.33-12.25) p<0.001 6.96 (2.88-16.80) p
The strength of the association is presented as odds ratio (OR) with the corresponding 95
and K&L grade at baseline. AP¼Anteroposterior, FP¼False Proﬁle lateral, AP+FP¼ hips w(odds ratio) controlled for age, gender, BMI, and Kellgren&Lawrence
(K&L) grade at baseline using logistic regression with generalized esti-
mating equations.
Results: At baseline, 76% of the included hips had no radiographic signs
of OA (K&L¼0) and 24% doubtful OA (K&L¼1). Within 5 years, 2.80% (39
hips) developed end-stage OA and 4.17% (58 hips) developed incident
OA. The association between a pincer deformity or mild dysplasia and
development of OA is summarized in table 1. There was no signiﬁcant
association between either a lateral or anterior pincer deformity and
development of OA, though a trend to a protective effect was seen. This
was not affected by leaving out the cases with dysplasia. Of the 141 hips
with a pincer deformity on both the AP and FP view, no hips developed
end-stage OA. Formild acetabular dysplasia, a signiﬁcant association for
both views was found for development of end-stage OA. Mild dysplasia
was only associated with incident OA when measured on the AP view.
Conclusions: It has been hypothesized that a pincer deformitymay lead
to OA via the mechanism of pincer impingement (ﬁgure 1). In this
prospective study with 5 year follow-up, we found an association
between mild acetabular dysplasia and OA, but we did not ﬁnd an
association between a pincer deformity and development of OA. This
might have implications for surgical treatment of femoroacetabular
impingement (FAI). Previously, the cam-type FAI showed a strong
association with development of OA and surgical treatment might
prevent those hips for development of OA. Pincer deformities are being
treated surgically as well, however, caution is necessary as a pincer
deformity might have a protective effect for development of OA. In
conclusion, while undercoverage (dysplasia) leads to OA, overcoverage
(pincer) appears protective.nt of OA.
Incident OA
Crude OR Adjusted OR
0.09 0.83 (0.36-1.93) p¼0.67 0.53 (0.23-1.24) p¼0.14
0 35 0.76 (0.40-1.39) p¼0.36 0.61 (0.31-1.23) p¼0.17
0.90 (0.31-2.62) p¼0.85 0.54 (0.20-1.45) p¼0 22
0.001 1.95 (1.03-3.68) p[0.040 2.54 (1.13-5.71) p[0.024
0.001 1.85 (0.88-3.87) p¼0.10 2.19 (0.95-5.05) p¼0.07
<0.001 2.22 (0.79-6.26) p¼0.13 2.48 (0.73-8.45) p¼0.15
% conﬁdence interval and p-value. Adjusted Ors were corrected for age, gender, BMI,
ith a pincer deformity or acetabular dysplasia in both views.
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THE ASSOCIATION BETWEEN REDUCED KNEE JOINT PROPRIOCEPTION
AND MEDIAL MENISCUS ABNORMALITIES USING MRI IN KNEE
OSTEOARTHRITIS: RESULTS FROM THE AMSTERDAM OSTEOARTHRITIS
COHORT
M. van der Esch, Sr. y, J. Knoop, Jr. y, D. Hunter, Sr. z, J. Dekker,
Sr. x. yAmsterdam Rehabilitation Research Centre Reade, Amsterdam,
Netherlands; zUniv. of Sydney, Sydney, Australia; xVU Univ. Med. Ctr.,
Amsterdam, Netherlands
Purpose:
Background. Osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee is characterized by pain
and activity limitations. In knee OA, proprioceptive accuracy is reduced
and might be associated with pain and activity limitations. Although
causes of reduced proprioceptive accuracy are divergent, medial
meniscal abnormalities, which are highly prevalent in knee OA, have
been suggested to play an important role. No study has focussed on the
association between proprioceptive accuracy and meniscal abnormali-
ties in knee OA.
Objective. To explore the association between reduced proprioceptive
accuracy andmedial meniscal abnormalities in a clinical sample of knee
OA subjects.
Methods: Cross-sectional study in 105 subjects with knee OA. Knee
proprioceptive accuracy was assessed by determining the joint motion
detection threshold in the knee extension direction. The knee was
imaged with a 3.0 Tesla MR scanner. Number of regions with medial
meniscal abnormalities and the extent of abnormality in the anterior
and posterior horn and body were scored according to the BLOKS
method. Multivariable regression analyses were used to examine
whether reduced proprioceptive accuracy was associated with medial
meniscal abnormalities in knee OA subjects.Results: Mean proprioceptive accuracy was 2.9o  1.9o. MRI-detected
medial meniscal abnormalities were found in the anterior horn (78%),
body (80%) and posterior horn (90%). Reduced proprioceptive accuracy
was associated with both the number of regions with meniscal abnor-
malities (p<.01) and the extent of abnormality (p¼.02). These associa-
tions were not confounded by muscle strength, joint laxity, pain, age,
gender, BMI and duration of knee complaints.
Conclusions: This is the ﬁrst study showing that reduced propriocep-
tive accuracy is associated with medial meniscal abnormalities in knee
osteoarthritis. The study highlights the importance of meniscal abnor-
malities in understanding reduced proprioceptive accuracy in persons
with knee OA.85
LEPTIN SIGNALING AND BODY WEIGHT ARE INDEPENDENT
MEDIATORS OF SPONTANEOUS KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS IN FEMALE
RATS
J. Hudson, M. West, Y. Fu, T. Grifﬁn. Oklahoma Med. Res. Fndn., Oklahoma
City, OK, USA
Purpose: Obesity is a major risk factor for OA at sites throughout the
body. Leptin, a hormone-like polypeptide primarily secreted by adipo-
cytes, is implicated in obesity-associated OA as a pro-inﬂammatory and
pro-catabolic mediator. However, because leptin is positively associated
with body weight, it is not clear if the association between leptin and
OA is causal or correlated with altered joint loading. Leptin also stim-
ulates pro-anabolic factors; thus, in the absence of inﬂammation, it is
not known if the net effect of leptin is anabolic or catabolic. We
hypothesized that leptin is necessary to induce OA in obese rats but is
not sufﬁcient to induce OA in lean rats.
Methods: Obesity in the absence of leptin signaling was studied by
comparing female Zucker fatty rats, which posses a homozygous
mutation in all three isoforms of the leptin receptor gene, to lean Zucker
(+/?) controls (n¼6 per group). Zucker fatty rats were pair-fed from 2-10
mo of age based on consumption patterns for the lean Zucker controls.
The effect of leptin in the absence of obesity was studied by chronically
stimulating female F344BN rats with recombinant rat leptin systemi-
cally via an osmotic pump (3.6 mg/day) from 6-11 mo of age. Control
animals underwent pump treatment with diluent only (n¼8 per group).
All animals were fed the same 10% fat diet. Serum leptin was measured
by ELISA, and body fat was evaluated by MRI and dissection. We eval-
uated OA pathology by MicroCT and histomorphometry. MicroCT was
used to evaluate tibial subchondral and trabecular bone. Stained coronal
knee sections were graded for cartilage OA severity using a modiﬁed
OARSI scale by two blinded graders. Scores were compared using a 2-
Factor ANOVA (Factors: genotype and site).
Results: Despite pair feeding, Zucker fatty rats still gained considerably
more weight than lean controls (5116 g vs. 2888 g; p<0.01) and had
2.4-fold greater gonadal fat pad mass (p<0.01). There was a signiﬁcant
effect of joint site and a signiﬁcant interaction of site and genotype for
the cartilage OA score, with greater cartilage degeneration in the lateral
tibial plateau of Zucker fatty rats (Fig. 1A). These cartilage changes were
not associated with any genotype effects on the tibial subchondral or
trabecular bone. Leptin treatment in the F344BN rats resulted in a 5.7-
fold increase in serum leptin by the end of the study (11.4  2.9 ng/ml
vs. 2.0  0.2 ng/ml; p<0.01), or about a 3-fold increase when all
timepoints were averaged. Increased serum leptin was associated with
a 10% reduction in food intake but no change in bodyweight or fat mass.
Leptin treatment signiﬁcantly increased cartilage OA scores (Fig. 1B),
and there was no signiﬁcant site or interaction effect. A post-hoc
analysis indicated that the medial tibial plateau was the primary site of
increase cartilage degeneration with leptin treatment.
Conclusions: Contrary to our hypothesis, obesity in the absence of
leptin signaling and elevated systemic leptin in the absence of obesity
were both sufﬁcient to increase spontaneous knee OA. Leptin treatment
induced a more generalized increase in OA throughout the joint,
although the effect was generallymild. In contrast, OA severity was only
increased in the fatty Zucker rats at one location, although it was more
severe, suggesting a more localized effect of obesity in the absence of
leptin. These ﬁndings with Zucker fatty rats differ from our previous
study of obese leptin receptor mutant mice, which were protected from
increased knee OA. In addition to the species difference, Zucker rats in
